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WHOLESALE

Snufi; Cigars, Cigarettes Pipes; Etc
Price 8 Guaranteed. . JobJLotN n Specialty.

The only Exclasive Tobacco House in tbe pity.

WATER ST ELZAPTH CTY. N. C,
'

:
,s '

Ascats fcr tLo EOFHEIHEE FAHOCS AGLE BBA2TD Ciar

."HAUNTED" HOUSES.

t KmaJa Tentlr. .
rrobaUj-th- e majority of ieorl0

have bwn momentarily struck from
time to time by the eight of dwell-i- n

jr botiMs of a tad, deserted appear
a no curiously Miggetivo of rats
und romance, which occur at inter-ru- U

in the stieet of London and
rnont other human hives. There

after year. No onethev year
occtit .it them ; no one win to mako

inuiru al-oti- t them or to regard
thtm a habitable; Kfnerally they
crumble through shtr damp and
tU-U- or are eventually razeil by
th legalixl "hou-ebre.i- k r." Of

our many hou answering to
thii dii-rti'ti'i-ii ttanl empty fr

in the courtyean
cf rhanoT)-- or Ufati the haniury
authuriti- - have n fit to condemn
thrtn. but it U a fact that hundr-l- a

f,f micb hoavi remain vacant sim-

ply KcuUM'of dniuequwr local nyer-mx'a- x

or ur:rtitim which ha fcrad-uaV- v

Harroundvd thm with a fatal
Itnpb.rH ,f ill-luck- .' O.U a
ljuhAunt-';.- ' ivr.d with many
fwoplc the gh'Mt - taken forj;rant- -

Ocaionally th n why ot-Xau- i

dwelling' boa-t-- H hhould have
U-- n markfl out and hUunn-- l in
thi way are humoru- - to ja dcjrn.

- The writernot to Kay ridiculou.
know ,f tjnf substantial pile, tanl-ui- z

in northwest suburb, which
ha ln practically l(med to jr- -

JlDiry broa1l

WHOLESALE

HBIt)'D"D,iiSfl
' -

TO
Phaetons,

Road Carts,

Harness, Etc. X

1 B. IWW I

TCftTiriPrii mails close dally at 9:40 a. m
and 2 lOo'cl. ck p.m. Arrive at-ll:- )' a m

nri n4n nVlock Dim. !

Southern mails close at 11:10. a. pi. and
6:20 o'clock p..m.

Ko mail arrives at and a
from this office to intermedia e nchit
hoiwpn Norfolk and Edt nton on the early
and late trains except to Hertford and
Snowden. ..' i .

NewBerneand' Roanoke Island mails
on

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdfjs. aad
cloce atoUUo clock; p. m. on same u? i.

Wecksville and Nixonton arrive' at M
Thursdays add Sat-

urdays,
a. m. on Tuesdays,

and - close at 1 o'clock p, iv. ni
same days. "

, -- ;'';' f: '

Rostdnle arrive daily at 11 a m an-- '

close at 1 p. m. ' I" '
Street letter, boifs have-bee- n located at

corner Burgess street : and Peunsy'lvania
Avenue, Main and jWater stre's. froih.
dexter and ShepardjStrects.'Roa l and Lnw- -

renc? streets. 3Iaia'and Road streets. The
mail fir m l ox located at corned of jVat r
and Main streets will le collecteii at iu0
a. m. and 1:30 p. m. At all the other street
letter, boxes af 8:00 o'clock a. m. tend 1

o:doek p. m. . '

Postofflce opens at 8 a m.' and closes
at ?:0t o'clock p. m. J

IVrsntu 4rallint for advertised letters
Trill k for th. m as such. '

Lock lo ics can ie obtained v apply
ing tor the same.

Callers at-ih- cehefal delhcry v: in'o-- i

i!l rntpr on the rislir anci lit ;.r: ti. ti t
left. This lule will he rii:iili ejIret 1

and no one will be served oi.i of ihi ir
regular turn.

The tsalnns of the office mi-- reqhested
to report any misconduct or inattention
on the nirt of tbe c erks. f

Box holders are reouestcii to furnish
the P st ilaster wJItlr :corup!ctfj list bf
names of members of 'Business firms.
Corjoraiion or Jramliiies mat are emuieu
to l e placed in their tesp ci ye it 1 il

L
r

Boxes.
E. F. I AMC. Pcti,.

FiT" ;
t

THE -- ELIZABETH IRON IPS,
CIIA8.AV. PKTTIT.l'ropri, tfr, ;

:

,85 13 MrWAIB SIMSUri
MAN UK A Ctt HK HP OK

Engines, Boilers,
if

FORCINGS and CASTINGS..

- 'I r' !:
-- Machinist aridMill Supp irs jt

tes ' .1 i:.'
Workmen eent out on applijn 011 for

rapair-- . ! j

Special .SjiI t jien t for rh
erab.bit metal. j

; K

-

ESTABLISHED 1870.

TASTELESS

WHOLESALE

GROGEES A1TD
--AND 1EALER8 IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair &j Plaster.
Cjf-Pretti-

est and B,'st Ready-Mixe- d Paint- - in the city,
j Send for New Color Card. Lead, Oil, Varnishes,
j Terpen'ine, Etc. . j I"

AGENTS FOR A. WREN & SOM'S BUGGIES. A full tineeptm stock.

ELIZABETH CITY N. C- -

mm 2 SOBllM 1 1 CO

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT IAP. 1st. 1697

Norfolk nd Southern Rallrosd mail nd
express trains,- - soutbbouud. .daily (except
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at 11:40; m

Northbound dailyexcept Sunday, leave
Elizabeth City at 2 i 45. p ni. Jo J
and4 Northbound leaves EUzabetn
City. 9: 20 a. m and Roing South P,
ra. every Tuesday, Thursday and tat- -

UIBoth' trains
'

arrive at and depart
from Norfolk & Western depot, NorlolK,
tfnnect at Norfolk with all rail and steam-
er lines, and at.Edenton with steamers for
Roanoke, Cashie; Chowan and Scnpier---no;- g

rivers; transfer steamer to JIackey s

Ferry, thence by Norfolk t Southern R.

R. to Koper, Pantego and Belhaven,
conrWcting with steamer Virginia Dare
for Make.eyvilie. Aurora, Washington and
intermydiate landing.

Eastern-Carolin- a Dispatch
.;-- ; --and - . V'

Old Dominion line.
Steamer Nense will make in-week- ly

trips, leaving E. Citv Tuesdajs, Thursdays

and Saturdays, and New Berne
Moudavs,, ' Wednesdays nd Fricays,
stops at Roanoke Island Tuesday and
Saturday going South and Tuesday--

morning North bound, connect-
ing at New Berne with the A. & N, C. R.
R. for Goldeboro, KiPJton and Morthead
City, and with the W N. A N. It.' K.-fo- r

Jacks mville, Wilmington; N. C&c.
Steamer Newbern leaves Elizabeth

City. Monday at noon and Wednesday
6: p. 111. ior Roanoke Island. Ocracoke
Lauding, Oriental and Neybern.

Tickets on sale at ElizUbeth City Sta.
tion to Roanoke I.-la-nd Ocracoke, New
Berne, Kitsjtoh, Goldsboro, Morehead Uity
and.WiJmington.N.C.' -

Daily all rail seryiee between E.llzahe.tl
Citv and-Ne- lork, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Norfolk.

Through cars, and as low .rates - and
quicker time than : y any ither route.
' Iirtct all goods to be shipped via East-
ern Carolina- - Despatch as follows : From
Norfolk by Noriolk & Southern Railroad,
Baltimore, by P W. & B. R. R., Presi-
dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by

Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Ptnneyivania R. R- - Pier
27, North River, ; and; Old Dominion
Line. ... .

For further informat;6n apply to 3i. It
Snowderi, Agent Elizabeth City, or totbf
Qeneral office of the orfolk and Southeri
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M. K. KING, II. C, HUpOlNb,

Gen'i Manager, . Uen'l Ft. & Pass Ac

PETIT'S
NORTH CAROLINA LINES

C.L, PETIT, Manager.

: Steamer NEWTON will leave Norio'k
for Elizabeth City, CreswelKahd way
landings on WednedayB and' Saturdays
at 4 p. m. Elizabeth City for Creswell
on Thursdays and Mondays at 0:30 a.
m. Returning, will leave Creswell for
Norfolk-o- n Tuesdays and Fridays at. 4

and Elizabeth City same 'day. at
2 :30 p. m., arriving in N 01 folk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolk
for Elizabeth Citv, Hertford, and way
.lonHinrra r.Ti Tnfsdavs and Fridavs at4n.
m.; Elizabeth City lor Hertford Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 9 :30 a. m. Return- -

ing, will leave iter tiora ior orrpiK
Mrmrlftvs f.rid Thurdavs at 7 a. m. .and
Elizabeth City eame day at 2 :30 p m.,
arriving in Norfolk next day.

W. W AlORltlDrJ l T, AGENT,
' Elizabeth City, N. C.

THE BAY LINE
' FOK

Did Point om!ort, Norfolk and
. the South,

The Bay Line Comprises the New
and Elegant Steamers ,

ALABAMAV CEORciA ANP
VIRGINIA.

AH the oomfrts anil luxuries of a first-t-lar- fs

eleeant ?al.mns anl staterooms fumishod with
u.-t-ai vipw to coinfort. Tnsurpassea Outl

ine made a specialty with thi. Line. .Alpffarit ser--

vice aud reurtemw ime um wmucol.,i,i riuiiv Avcpnt Sundav?) at C:ao 1'. M.,

from Union Dock; 7 P. M Oantou Wharf.
At Old Point Com lort 18 J'WHieu iuei-ineui- "

livfiEIA HOTEL, a Delightful I'eso t at ail
w9lnn nf thp Year. For tickets and information
apply at Company's Oillce,

,129 E BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE. j

r or on Board cf Steamers, i

D. J. illLE, Snnerinte? dent. ' '
... e; SHOWN, General Ticket Agent:

I THS mil MELS WORKS

Largest. Stock of finished

RE VDi JiFOK

IMMEDIATE SIJ IPMENT

glll,'.l!3 and-- 1l5'Bank Street,

NORFOL"- - VA.

SDeaiijns'frse .

?

F.H.ZIEGLER&BR0.
Successor to John H. Zeioleu

r

. -- De tier in all kinds of

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,

From the Ch:. pest fo te bet. All tei-- .
egrams promptly attended to.

hn de ired. The fio6t lit arse in this
6ecti-11- . R seo d, walnut, Cl ed

and .mtalic ecgbeia a specialty.
At the .old stand on Ehringhaur-Street- .

Thankful tor. past palionsge;
2"Also fell kinds of cabinet woi k .

. NEWEST DISOVERY
:

FOR '(
PAIN LESS DENTITM

r:
j at r':,'

HEW YORK DENTAL ROOMS ONLT

V .152' Hln Street . : j

jstorfolk:, via,
CT TD. ElSJZSJms X3exxts-- b

. Over Seabary's Shoe Sore.

That a large number of people
live and thrive oh a diet of earth
may Bound incredible to those who
have novcr heard of tne ciay eawre
of the south, but in Alabama there

whose daily foodare many persona
is clay dug from the banks of tho
small mountain streams. It jj oily
and almost without taste and cer-

tainly contains nourishment of some
port, as it is almost the entire diet
of the inhabitants or tncseiooaiiiira.
TVhen the clay eater begins tnis line
of dict a the sizo of a pea is
u tvat can bo taken with saietj'

AitCT tney have j grown up on it a
piece as large as the fist or tne aver- -

man mar be taken with lm- -

pnnity. Oay eaters enjoy average
bcaUn and iivo to a good old age,
t.fo:iTiv demonstrating that there is

oTwvnnllv ininrioti3 in this
mogt eurioua article of food. The

t marVed effect produced by it
ur in thri Tlie

gkin gallow after awhile, be
. n Daie. unwholesome look
yellow, almost the color of the

clay 'ltseim Those who begin clay
cating jn their infancy have the look

of premature age and never wear
the hue of health or Vitality. They

t--
. ancular and spiritless, al--

" M

though rarely ilL They are full or

a belief in signs and superstitions.
They raise a littio corn, poiuiur--.

Ieas and a few otner vegciauies.
Tho corn is converted into whisky,
which is probably the. only luxury
in shich they indulge.

Fooled II U rtlral.
The Philadelphia Record tells this

siory oi u trade war. In onlcr to
boom business an enterprising gro- -

.
cer on a certain day fdjvrti bev--

for sale at 1

was in despair until a brilliant idea
camo into his neau.
small army 01 wja s,- "-
up mi u" "
2 o ciock Lirocer u.

his bread, and. e a
later uenounceu mm aau r
had tooled tnemwuu a vi
tisement. jeanwuwu b- -

cer around the corner, with more
than l.UUU 1 com. iouvw...... .,...
on his kitchen noor, oui uui

. . A 1 M

sign: "Fresh bread. A 0 cent ioax
for 2 cents. We new advertise
what wo have not got. nemus not

. 1 - i : 1

onlv discomnteu .ins "ai auu lu,u" ... . e
ed the tide in nis owi xaux, uui
mado a profit on tho bread as well

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithbnia, Ga.,
aav that hia danzhter. Ida, inherited a

J u:u atidi9lsevere case 01 ncxcm. wuiwu -----

mercury and potash remedies failed to
warhvTear' she was. treated

with various oedicinei, external appli
cations and internal remedies, wjuiuui
.cit. Tier snHenngs were imcusc,

1 nnriitinn crew steaaiiy wor&c
blood remedies did notAll the so-call-ed

6eem tc reacn me ur
ease at all until S.

' S.S. was given, when
an improvement

: was at once noticea.
The medicine was
continnecd with fav
orable results, and

inow she is cured
ffi sonnd and well, ner

skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

nmA Micrht t life forever.
. . . . .1 .j.ir.S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegeiauic)

Scrofula, Cancer, Rheucaret Eczema,
. .m 5 A. X--mafUm. or anv OtHT DIOOQ irouuic.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
o "

cures even alter all else iaus.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy lot ablood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our book9
on Dlooa ana
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

MADE IVIE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS PO8ITIVKL1 IUK1

JlXAirroMt XXmom Failing Mem- -

1 tT Aboaa or other t.zoemaem and Indie-aretioa-a.

Thev Quirkl and mmrtiy
. "Cf i..ti. 1 rmt Vitik!itT in cld or Toana. and

fit a man for tudy, bosinM or marriage.
iPnrnnt Inunit r and ConsoffiPtion il

. ..-- v. tm .hn innediata lmDTOre- -
. . mop.... .k.M all nthr fail In.rJVUI Mill VMVW W - W

tiat apoo faerina; the teaoine Ajax Tableto. Xbej
hare eared thoaaenda and willeareroa. We rtre ooe-tLir- a

written imarantee to effect a cure Cf PTC In
eacheaeeor ratund the money. PhMlAlUlilirar
aackaet or all pkvea (fall treatment) for Cud. Br

For sale in Elizabeth Oity. X. C, by
Dr. W. W. GRIGGS & SOM, Druggists.

.

1831 Tho . , Cflltirator 1897
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

The best of the
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

Devoted to

Farm Crops ani Processes, Horticulture
& Frub -- Growing, Live Stock and

kDariryinr.
Whil n all minor departments of
Rural Interest, Bvtch aatne Poultry Yard, Entom--
olojrr, BeeKep(nr, wreensouw ana urpery,
Veterinary ' Kcplie, r arm xurstiuua auu au--
wern, xiresiue neaiwnjr, iwuiwire xAXiovwr,

id1 I fommirjr 01 ise .evi m ine eeK. im
MamKKTS KrroBTS are anuanaliy complete, and
mnch attention ia paid to the Prospect" of the
Crops. "V throwing llfrht upon ne of the most
important OI U. qawuuua rr v xuj una
it ai to SUL It U lib-ra- lly Illustrated, and
contains more 1 eadlng matter than erer before.
The Subscription Frio la i.50 per jear but we
offer a Special ReOuction In our

CLUB RATES FOR I897
Two Subcription, in one rimittance, $4
8ix tfubcriptions do do 10
Ten Babcriptiona - do do 15

rjrTaI12iiw stcruxrt for 1897 WV?
in adne note we will ad the Daper WEEK
LY, from Our rcipt reauaes, Jauryy 19?,
Without rnarr.

tarSplmeo Copies Free. Address

LUTHER TUCKER A SONj'Pnbi sDers,
Albany, N. Y,

You will Cnd Towers Flh Brand Oi
lothin at Sawyer & Jones.

i itTorrraU of w uw
la Trn rMt.

One is reminded of the pretty fa- -

ble alwut Arethusa ana Aipneus u3
a curious ttory in Cassiers Maga- -

. . . I n narrfltivA

it was a fresh water river into wnicn
the pursuing lover was changed, and
the fountain which represents the
wpf.imnn jhersed nrmph has been
identified, while in the less romanuc
Uile now told .a salt water stream
diameara into a hole in the grouna,
and all the rest is a profound mys- -

tery. - ! ;
On the coast of the Greek island

of Cephalonia. hear the town of Ar- -

gostoli. there are two little flumes.
jr canal--, leading inland from the
- v,oiHt.Tncrof alout 100 feet, 1

and then d w;harging their contents
into ruddv excavate! pits, through

1. ..1U-- fissured, rocky hot- -

toms the water immediately loses
it.-d-f. At - least ns long ago as lb35

araillwasTun by power from one
of tbes flums, and a second mill
was built beside and operated by
tho other h little while afterward.
Tho milN ' themselves are now in
ruin but the flow, continues. I ins

m..rV-ii.i- n vf.ite,. of thimrs has ex I

1 tiiOI w m'j - '
i-- tM for over CO yarsand very like-

ly for a ? ntury.
One cannot help asking in axnaze- -

metit where ull that water goes to.
The Messrs. Crosby, who furnish the
nreiiunt which Cassier s prints, esti
mate that the flow in each channel
nniotints to l.COo cubic feet lerrain
ute, or a,(, uuo cubic feet per day
: i.ti. Twit - finalicr nassages oi

i.nm Irfn ob--a similar " -
7- - 1

Kerv.l in the same neigbWrbood,
nn,i it in addetl that along tho shore.

tliotwo mills
and for an unknown distance beyond

1. in. ..rorvwliprfl tierco- -

lating through cracks and fissures
of the limestone ana sinKing iuw

.. .iii , Tho. nrninirs in the sea
iit.tnninlv closediMUiom w' 7

nn.l PtaveL Yet do incon- -

.i iUonnt water must hnd,,mvtpr ou3 dentlis
through such , an extent of beach,

L-- tl.fir ia nr.nrtirallvaaIving 01 iv". - 1 I

Tt i fliffimlt toporous as a neve. - - - I

decide which is the greater marvel,
the sea miils themselves or tho fact

tiw.-- ,,vor.mained nractically
-- v .'- - . 1

... .1 .. .. tr world uniiutkiio l i

to ti. nn-en- t dav. although de- -

.crihed hr several authors, men
tioned in the guid looks and visitetl
bv "admirals, generals, bishops and

- . . ...
distinguished civilians.

Almost theonly'explanation hith
erto offers! assumes that evapora
tion iroes on rapidly in some subter
ranean cavern and thus disposes of
the water. Rut, as it is admitted
that the remaining salt from tho
two mill streams alone would
nmi.:iiit 1. 1 4 s. COO cubic feet a year,

! ' . . ,. I

i - li inl to understand wuy vuo
A m, t I

ctii.tf.i-rini- cavern if there bef i v,

one din's not fill up.
The "Messrs. Crosby offer a differ

ent hvnothesis. They ask the read
er to imagine two great fissures de
scending into the earth and meeting
below, like the sidesof a letter V or
U. Then they suggest that perhaps
one arm is shorter than tho other,
and that there is a long, very gently
rising tciskige leading from tho bot
tom of one to the lottom of tho oth-

er, so that tho subterranean heat
can get a good 'chance to act on any
stream passing through it. It then
becomes easy to Mipise that a cold
current of sea water conies down
through one branch of the sstem
and is forced upward through the
other bv thermal influences.

The rocky island of Cephalonia,
like, some of its neighbors, betrays
tbe effect of earthquakes innumer
able in times past, abounding in
fractures J ami faults, caverns and
Kiiliterrancan rivers. Nono of tho
springs on Cephalonia contain any
largo quantity of salt, however, and
it is difficult to regard any of them
as tho outflow of the flood which
disMtmears at Aruostoli. Rut it is
possible that, as Alpheus is said to
havn d(jn. it takes a dive beneatn
tbe sea and comes up on somo faroff
island. t

, Victoria Fortune.
Onwn Victoria's private fortune

is estimated to bo fully $100,000,000,
and her disosition of this royal
suin can but bo a matter of general
interoL ttler favorite children are
tbtTDuko of Conhaugbt and Prin
cess Reatrice, and it is thought these
two will --receive an especially gen
erous shire, of her majesty 's mil- -

linVw. fSb'e invariably trives each
eranddaugbter 5O),000 as a wed
ding gift! It is said that the queen
bas already mado her will; giving
rtslmma to Princess Bxvitnce and
Balmoral to tbe Duke of Connaught

"St. Jerunie states that no saw
Scotchmen in tbe Roman armies in
Gaul wbo ato binnan tlsh regular
ly, esteeming it as a great delicacy.

YOUWG

We OSer Yoa Reme&r YThlch Insures
SAFITTY to LIFE of BoUl

Mother and Child.
i in ft pi ikrai pnipimn
IVIUlHtKo ltNU

EOBS C0MTXE1EXT Or ITS PU5,
O0RS0B 15D

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Eadoref) and recommended by phytl-mkUwIt- M

aat tho who haro used
1U Beware of sabstltutea and Imitations.

SlTw Wr t"Ctl. Bok -- 1 MOTHERS'
KBtiea tie, eonta.ni ( TyJonlary lesumonlala.

EEADFIXLD SZaTTLATOS CO., AOjlhU, 0.
slid r au pare cists.

TOBA'CONISTS

sOnoe.

and
PffilCIE

MjB
I 8

's
. '.

--

j

Buggies,

Waggons 2nd

Riding Vehicles.

. 1

-

TOSACGOITItS

7S Coirmercial Plo,
Norfolk, Va

ffyCESAHD

50 VEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS.
! DESIGNS,

ff COPVPlbHTS. &C.
Arsvona Bending p. sketrji and description may

circilvasicertain. free, wlu'fUer aii invention ia
,roiiblv ratentf.hle. CirimiiMicati'r,s-strictl-

cT'1cifrt:2l. Oidett asrency for stourins patents
ia America. We have Wasi:yt'-- Office.

Patents t'uroujsb Muna A Co. rectire
epociid notice lij the j

'

sciEFiTirio mmw
beautif ul?r. Ur.i irnil.ition of
anr ?cieiitiiic' jouru ji, KceVij-.tfrrmsJ-i.- a jear;

1 Jin six months, ripeciituen cov and tL,AND
Book on PatexVSs eeut ffca. AddrebS

MUNN 4 CO.,
3G1 IJroadwn,, New York.

We hre Bla- - kefs from 50 ct. .to .8500
c!ieap enough f.r . anybody, and fine
eaough for anybody at Moes We?ferl.

PUB.! GO 9)

CITY, G.

Job Printer. TYe have every hing in

style. We guarantee our work

with the world in prices.

and then you may reasonably expect ood crops1 Sometimes, 'by
extra cultivation, you may get a long pretty well' on really! poor
soils, and sometimes, on extra soils, passable crops are made 'with-

out proper cultivation, but there is one thing to be remembered
no mater what the soil or the cultivation, you will never succeed
unless the seeds are all right. Figs do not grow

:
from thistles nor

good crops from poor seed?. fv

We sell nothing but se6d. , j

We sell no seeds which are not good. - V"u

Will you let us help you to grow good crops ? ,No matter j how
smaUyour operations may be, we want to furnish ,the seeds; and
you will be suprised to find how: easy it is to buy out seed by
mail. Write for catalogue it is. the best . ever written for the
Southern gardener.

mu
GEO. TAIT & SONS,

SEES MEECHA1TTS.

Our GOODS ' APE THE
Our PfCE--S Ti LOWEST

i-- tual empties solely through a 1- -
-- it Titl that a dastardly crime
had ti u ditf in one of th room.
Nt aii atom of ba br this rumor
wa-- t to U bad, but in a short space
tif timi tb 1- - Ib-- f obtains! uch

crlcno tb.it it wan no uncommon
tbhiif for u or moremorbi"! uht-

m--T- to fuu-- l staring up nt the
blank window? and speculating an

to th" iatt;r of th dtil.
Finally tbe street urchin took

every oppi.rrunity to riddle it with
stun, while every juMiblo tenant
was vle:nnJy varucl against ccu-pyin- g

the prvniison. Th dvpairing
twr. r rlnwl.the rnt from time
to time, but a ld construction was
pLirfil ujioii thi-- uctin. and the
building N now an uninhabitable
shell.- -

Another boii in th very next
stn-vt- , bad stol triianth-- v for n
long time for n "somewhat similar
rvan.. It np;ean-- l that tin-hur- t

had mystenoiLly ed.

nwing nioxn'y in all direc-

tion. TbU was no unprecedented
occurr-n- c in itself, but it n hap- -

!ie.l that a local buy!iy disctiv-ere- l
in one of the upper room a red

stain, which wan duplicated in the
Iiage I low, and immediately
then were whi-i- - ringH as to fowl

play. An investigation disproved
tin theory, but the rumor had gone
forth, and that hotte was doomed.
Tlte fart that the stain- - in question
were biund to 1 nothing mie than
bbtc!a s of ml jKiint madu differ-enc- e.

Tlxey wito nil. Instantly the
bical miivi ttletl that they must lie
Iifeldo.nl.

Kvcn tlioe iopb who pride them-selve- s

Uj- - n l ing nlove the intlu-enve- of

nch idle gossip very natu-
rally do n.t n lL-h- oci upying a hoiLse

this is iintel at and "talked
alut." while thev can obtain tine
with no such notoriety attached. As
u landUnl bitterly remarked to the
writer-recently- :

I-- t a hoiw Ik?

smgbil out for local suspicion and
" wh:-iTs,- it is almost ivrtaiu to bo

dot:uil to future emptiness. Xone
cxiri'S to put the matter to the test.

Hoji-clio- ld Word-t- .
. ..

Lmt 1IU Hor-- . lrlc m Cow.

In Springfield, IV, then livi a
venerable citi'U who is known as
Father Danforth, the crusader. Re-eentl- y

be luvs taken to driving a cow
tu harness.

Fat her Danforth is quite a charac-
ter, nnd he is always given a hearty
.wtJcumo wherever he goes. His
"liAr.e dietl some time ago. and he
thought he would try hitching tip a

''cow. ' The animal took to the har
ness goodnatumllynndafter.a few
lsii)iii Ix-caiu- e manageable With
the bridle. It can now be driven
any where as easily as a horse. Dan
forth then tried an older cow in liar
ness aud met with success and af

ho alternated. He milks both
cows and sells the milk, establish
ing what is known as tho 'vVbite
Saloon. t

"Danforth also conceived tho ilea
that leaves could be utilizeil as food
for cows, and he has Wen feeding
them right along. He has recently
established a business where leaves

ro handled and baled for sale.
Cincinnati Post.

Th Wlnltr Sfl Crmb.

The winter soft crab differs from
its summer cousin only slightly in
appearance. Wing a little narrower
in the. Uxly. It is, however, more
succulent and finer flavored than
the choicest specimen of the other

k kind, a fact that is well known to
epicures. " Moreover, being a rock
crab, or, as it is called here, a sand
crab, it differs in its habits from tho
other, which lives in the mud, and
this difference has much to do with
its comparative scarcity in ordi
nary seasons. It U much harder to
find, unless the hunter has sharp
eves and a good knowledge of its
ways, nnd it chouses its hiding places
anil its time of shedding with
whslom too great for reason and at
tributable only to instinct.

. 'Overlook StarUr.
A small toy whoso new suit of

clothes was bought on Friday added
tni to his prayer: ''Pleaso, God,
mako tomorrow Sunday. 4 Don't
mind Saturday this, week." Scot
tish Mghta,
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IS JUST AS COCD FOR ADULTS.j
VVARRA3TED. PRICE eOctS.

GAr.AtiA, H.I.S., Ndiy.
Paris Medicine Co., Ixmiih. Mo.

GHOVE'H XASTKi.Kp' Cl III. I. TOSC wuM linro
fKiimht tbro tfrth already ir.is ri-:ir- . In nil our fx
uorterico or U ream in i!Vo d.ruir I

nevr-- r Bold an nrt that jkave nn-- uul vernal ut.i.
factlgn w your ToulC iYourn trnry.

Ali VKV.CAUU A CO.- -

For Sale bnd cuarantced ly i)rs,V,V.
GRIGnS A SON,. Kliznbeth' ( iiy, N, C.
and all DrugRists.

ill?'

UllDk jcki can ad O j Ut nuuTe, memt nniih mul
MOST POPULAR 8CWINQ MACHINE

& T,here ln"nelp th world M rf,..T. al
prt.flnt:nci of flnUh. baty In ppfcirnif.r b--

ms many irr.proimntt aa tbe NEW HOME. ,

WRITE FOJJ CiRcm ado
Tne Fsw .Homa Seflu Ma'clfta Co.- -

y, y".' a-- rVA sir i,r. n,v.

roR bLC L i

N. R. PARKER,

Who' lean thinkWanted-- An Idea of Kne mmpie
tlWuK to

Protect your Idea; iriar l.rln you eHi;r.
writ joiiiv WKiinF.kRrBs1 r;t.. Patent Att.r--

r. Wat'ilngtOH. D. C..for their $l.fU
1 Ust 01 two bunUreJ lureuilwu wajjc0.

PEED DAVIS,
Vearenow receiving our eipply

Coax, and will fill orders promptb.
All coal is screened before leaviner the

Yard. None but the bet handled,
LowzsTjPBiCKS guaranteed.

Office on Water Street. Eliiabeth City
N. a 7

FALCON

ELISABETH

JOB ''DEPARTMENT
Is presided over by an experienced

this line up to tbe very latest

and propose to compete


